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CONSIDERATIONS
O N T H E

Prefent State of Affairs
I

N

EUROPE,
_^

gs
^^

HE

&c.

Clamours ind unri-

againll the
Forces, and
particularly the Heljians^
which this Nation has of
late Years from the Situation of Affairs been obliged to maintain \ have

oufly

•

raifcd

Number of

to examine impartially, whether the Augmentation and Continuation
Britifb or
of the Forces in our Pay,
Foreigners,

determined

me

A

)

(

6

in
Foreigners, beyond what was ufual
neand
Time of Peace, was a wife, juft,

confcquence of Treaties made for the Intercft of Great Bri^
tain^ and the Prefervation of the Peace
and Balance of Europe, independent of
any other Intereii and Conlideration whatceflary Meafurc,

in

foever.

In order to put this Matter in a true Light,
take a lliort View of the State of
I
Affairs that occalioned the making of thofe
'IVeaties, and the Augmentation of Forces in
confequence oi them.
lliall firft

That the Treaty of Vienna^ concluded between the Emperour dXiASpain mMay 1725,
was the only Source and Foundation of all
the Troubles that have diilraCted Europe for
fome Years pall, muft be allowed by all ^ and
there is as little Reafon to doubt, but that
the Dciign of laying a 'Foundation for a formidable Power in Europe^ by the Union of the
two Families, was the chief Motive that
induced thofe Powers to make and fupport,
if pofliblc, this Treaty, preferable to

Views, and at the Hazard of

all

all

other

other

E-

vents.

As foon as that Treaty was concluded,
the Accclhon was demanded of Evghuid and
Holhuid by

tiie

Emperour,

in a

peremptory

Manner,

(7)
Manner, and the Rcfufal of the Acceflion
was follow'd with undeniable Proofs of a Defign to deprive us of fonie of our Polleffions;
and both the Dutch and us, of fome of our
moll valuable Privileges of Trade ; and even
to jftrike at the prelent happy Eltablilhment
of the Crown.

No fooner was that Treaty ratify'd, but
Spaiu required the immediate Rellitution of
Gil>raltar J Q.S a Condition of Peace and Commerce between the two Crowns ^ and made
no Scruple, at the fame time, to declare publickly their Refolution

to fupport the

Em-

by Force, in Maintenance of the
Various InOfiend Trade and Company.
trigues and Projects were fet on foot at the
fame time in Favour of the Pretender. And
all this was done without any Provocation
on the Part of Great Britain.^ or without
any Foundation for a Quarrel ^ or the leaft

perour

Pretence for a Complaint, fo much as alledged by the Allies o^ the Treaty o^Vietjiia
againft the

Conduct of the

late

King.

He was engaged in no Treaties that could
give the leait Offence either to the Emperour
or Spain^ nor had taken any Steps that could
difoblige or provoke the Refentment of either ot them
He had adted as an impartial
:

Mediator at Cambray^ by Virtue of the
Quadruple x^lliancej for the Prefervation of
the

n
(

done nothing in Breach
; and had
Friendlhip and
of the particular Treaty of
Spatii, m
Commerce made between him and
dehrous
however
And therefore,
1 72 1
might
Majefties
their Imperial and CathoUck
their
up
make
be to become Friends, and
could
there
Differences between themfelves;
doing it at
the leaft Pretence for their

the Peace

,

not be
or Holland, as it
the Expence of England
by the Nature of
plainly appeared they did
the Meafures prothe Treaty of Vienna, and
jeded in confequence ot it.

Such undoubted Evidences

in

Fads of

Intereftsof this
concerted Defigns againft the
of the Secret
Nation, not to fay any thing
called
Treaty,
Artides belonging to that

upon

himfeU
his Majelly, to ftrcngthen
Counter- Alliances as might enable

with

him

fuch
thofc Deligns.
to difappoint or defeat

An

Interell
Alliance with Holland, whofc
that ot
from
infeparable

in moft

Refpeds

is

natural and
En'rUjiJ, was certainly the moft

But theConihtunon
almoft impoilible
of that Rcpublick makes it
the

obviousonthis Occafion

:

^^^^
fecrct there
to keep a Negociation
to
Refpedt
with
Situation of their Country,
belore
them,
expofe
the Emperour, might
to his
could be fufficiently lupported,
',

thev
Negociation
Refcntmcnt, for entring into a
Meafures. Waj it not
in Oppofition to his
Step tor the
therefore the moft advifible

comnioa

(9

)

common Good of both Nations, that England^
being more immediately concerned in the dangerous Conl'cqaenccs of the Vienna Trea*
ty, and farther removed from the Etfeds of
any fudden Reientment, ihoukl firft llrengthcn herfelf with fomc other confiderable Powers, whofe Intercll it is to check the Imperial
Power, by an Alliance, to which the Acccflion of the States might afterwards become
caly and fecure ?

Accordingly, the Treaty of Hanoier^
between England^ France^ and Pruffia^ was
concluded the 3d of September 1725. And
whatever particular Reafons may have determined his Pruffian Majefty to withdraw
himfelf from that Alliance^ yet, conlidering
with what a jealous Eye the Houfe oiAiifiria
hath all along looked upon the Increafe of
Dominions in the Family of Brandcnburgy
and how incompatible the real Interefts of
thefe two Courts are, the engaging the King
oi Prtiffta into the Treaty of Hanorer^ was
in it felf a right Meafure, and had for fome
time the defired Effed,

And

whatever Clamours may have been
againft an Alliance with France^ as
being unnatural to England^ it was certainly
rais'd

in this Cafe, being made in Oppoiition to.
the Meafures and Power of the Emperour,
the moft natural Alliance England could have,
The
^.

;

(

10

)

The Animofitics and Fricndfhips between
other Powers, may, according to new Incidents and Gircumftances, Irequently vary ;
but the OppoJition between the Empcrour
and Fra/;ce, muH be coniliint in all junctures
and Events. I'hey may be in Peace fometimes, and have the Appearance of Friendship ; but there mull ever remain a Jcaloufy
at bottom, and fccret Rival fliip between thcm^
and an unaltcnible Dclire in one to check
the ambitious Views cf the orhcr
This
hath ever been, and in all Probability will
ever be the Cafe, as long as thofe two Powers,
Ot Aujlria and Bourbcii^ continue to be rebalanced, with refpe6t to cne another, as
they are at prefent, and fo fuperior in Strength,
as each of them is, to any other Power
:

beiides.

But fuppoling France was not a proper
Ally againft the Treaty o^ Vtennay for preferving the Rights and PolfelTions oi Great
Britat7iy lor which I will allow that France
abflra(^cdly might have no great Concern
{et as this Treaty was the Bond of a llridt
Inion between the Kmperourand Spiiii^ and
as that Union was founded upon- the Profpedt
of Marriages between the Infints oi Spain
and the Arch-Dutcheifes, it muit neceliarily
create the greatcft Alarm and Unealincfs to
i'rance j for fhould thofe Marriages have been
ac-

(

')

accompli ll\:-d, they would have occafion'd an
entire Reparation in Intereil and Friendlhip of
Spjtu iVorn FviUJce^^ind the Death ol'one particular l^nnce might have render'd the Houle
oi Auftna more povverlul and forn;idable than
ever, by tne Re-union of Dominions that were
once lb terrible to that oi Bourboir^ and therefore, as long as the Union between the Empcrour and Spain fublifted, on the Views abovementioned, Frances on Account of her own
Intercfh was the Power with which England
might lafely, and ought even pretcrably to
any other, to make an Alliance at that
Jhndure, in order to obviate and defeat the
dangerous Deligns of the Vienna Treaty
For France couid never hope to compals the
Dillblution of an Union io prejudicial to her,
"without refolving at the fame time to be
her Engagements, in fupport of
the Intereil of thofe \?ho ihould be united
\^ith her in the fame Gaufe.
faithful to

This being the Situation of Affiirs, the
King would have been wanting, in a
due Concern for the Good of this Nation,
for the Balance of Europe^ and for the Dignity of his Grown, had he not fortified himfelf with the Treaty of Hano'cer^ in Oppolition to that of Vienna \ the pernicious Gonfequences of which, with rcfpect to the
Polfcifions and
Trade of Great Britain,
B 2
were
late

)

(

12

But his
willtngnefs to involve his Subjects in a

were already but too evident

:

t/V*

War^

to put them to au extraordinary Expence^
any unneceffary Precautions^ made him
content himfelf, at the opening of the Parliament on the 2Cth of January iyi^'6y
with acquainting them with his having made
this delenlive Alliance ; without demanding
more than the fame Forces that were employed before thefe Troubles began, which were

and

by

Ten Thoufand for the Sea
Eighteen Thoufmd Landmen.

Service,

and

In the mean time, the Confequences of the
Vienna Treaty began to Ihew themfelves openly, and the formidable EfFeds oi it to be
felt in moll Parts of Europe ; the Empcrour
found Means to detach the King of PruJJia^
who hath a Handing Force of about vSeventy Thoufand Men, from the Hanover
Treaty. Great Remittances of Money were
Plan was
made from Madrid to Vicfjna,
framed for an extraordinary Augmentation
of the Imperial Forces with between Thirty and Forty Thoufand Men: And Negociations were warmly puflied in various Courts,
both in the Empire, and the Norths for hiThefe Negoring great Bodies of Troops.
ciations fuccccded fo well, by the Help of
Sublidies from Spain^ that fome of the Eiedors, and other Princes of the Empire,
engaged

A

(
_

13

)

Twenty Seven
the
Czarina having
and
;
acceeded to the Vienna Treaty, agreed to
find a Body of Thirty Thouland .Men for
the Service of the Empcrour and Spain.
engaged to furnilh

Thoufand

about

Men

Thefe vigorous and warlike Preparations
on the part of thofe Powers, to make themfelves formidable on all Sides, did nccellarily
oblige the Hano-uer Allies to concert the
proper Meafures lor their mutual Defence,
and for preventing a new War being kindled in Europe. Any further Delays, to provide for A6tion, would have been dangerous

and

his Majf'fty had Recourfe to his Parliament, for increaling the Number of Seamen
and for Allowance for fuch extraordinary
Expence as the Service might require, which
was agreed to by an Addrcfs of the Houfe of
Commons on the 2. ^thoi March 1726; who
delired him, not only to increafe his Numher of Seamen^ hut to concert fueh other
Meafures^ as would heji conduce to the Security of the T'rade and Navigation of this
Kingdom^ andthe Preferiation of the Peace
0/ Europe; with Afjurances^ that they rjculd
effequally make good all fuch Expences and
Engagements^ aspould he made for ohtaining
thofe great and defirahU Ends.

At

14 )
in Confequence of
and
At this Junfturc,
his Majeily
between
concerted
the Mealures
(

and his Allies, the late King agreed with the
Landgrave of Hep Caffel for a Body of

Twelve Thoufand Hejftans^ to be ready to
march for his Majeily 's Service upon Deliiand.

France like wife increafed their Forces, for
the Sake of the Common Caufe, with about
Thirty Thoufand Men And gave Orders for
:

raifmg Sixty Thoufand Militia to garrifoa
their Towns, by which they might be enabled to march all their Rej^ular Troops into
the Field, amounting to near
and Sixty Thoufand Men.

One Hundred

In the mean time, the Hanover Alliance
having been communicated to the States
General^ they acceeded to it; and in Confequence of this Accelfion, the Dutch im-^

mediately proceeded to an Augmentation of
their Troops, which they increafed from
about Thirty Thoufand to above Fifty Thoufand Men ; requiring at the fame Time that
England and France would have their re-

fpednve Quotas of Twelve Thoufand Men
in Readinefs and at Hand for the Defence
of the Rcpublick, in Cafe of an immediate
Attack \ which they had more Reafon to
apprehend than any of the Allies, on Account

(

'5)

count of their Situation, with Rcfpcd
to
the Imperial Garrifons in the

on one

Low

Countries

Side, and

of their being expofcd on
the other to the Forces of the
King of
Fruffia, who had been lately gained
by the
£mperour.

This equitable Demand on the Part of
the Stiitcs could hardly have
been anfwered
by the King, if he had raifed no

Troops but

in Eiiglavd.

The Dutch

are too well

acquainted with the Accidents of the Sea,
and
the Difficulties and Delays which
attend the
Tranfporting great Bodies of Troops, to
depend upon fuch Help in a Cafe, which if
it

happened at all, would be fudden and
too
^uick to be withllood by flow
Movements.

The View of

this

made

'it

neceifary to have

Troops properly placed; and the
having them was the only Thin^
that en^^.'^^the King to Ao juftice to h^s
Allies on
this Occahon, by promiling
the Dutch that
the Twelve Thouland He(jtai}s
taken into his
Pay, Ihould march, in Cafe of need,
to their
Affiltance; and x\\c French agreed
to have as
many of their Swifs Troops on the Side of
i'oreign

Flanders for the fame Service.

While the Imperial Negociations fucceeded lo well

in the P^mpire and xX-izNorth^
the
Application of the Hanover Allies, for fe-

curing

)

:

1^
of S-weden and Denmark
was no Icfs fucccisful
their Treaty, and beto
accceded
Sweden
Five Thoufand Men,
of
Quota
their
fides
of Ten Thoufand
Body
a
have
agreed to
Caufe ; in ConCommon
the
for
Men ready
Pounds, to be
Thoufand
Fifty
of
fideration
and as much
FrancCy
by
Years
three
for
paid
(

curing the Courts
to their Interelt,

by England,

About the fame Time, the Convention of
Denmark was finillied, by which that Crown
engaged to have a Body of Twenty Four
Thoufand Men, ready to be reinforced with
of
Six Thoufand more; for the Expence
of
which, France agreed to pay a Subhdy
350,000 Rixdollars per Annum tor
Twelve
Years ; and in Cafe of a War, to take
Thoufand of them into their adual Pay.
His Majefty, as Eleftor, promifed Twelve
four

Thoufand Men to join the Twenty Four
Thoufand DaneSy and to have likewife
Twelve Thoufand more for a Reinforcement.
fame Treaty, France Itipulated to
Occalion
furnifh Thirty Thoufand Men, as
Allies,
the
ihould require, for the Service of
in the Empire qr the North.

By

the

Land-Forces in England.
Eight
were augmented this Year with about
cncrealed
Thoufand Men ; and he likewife

His

Majeftjy's

his

17

(

)

his Eledoral Troops from Sixteen Thoufand
to Twenty Two Thoufand Men.
it will be asked, "What
Great
Bntaifi
hath
to do with this String oi
have we to appreTroops
What
Foreign
?
hend from the Forces of Pruffta^ Mufco'vy

But here perhaps

or the Emperour ? What Good can the
Swedes^ the Danes, the HcJJtaus, or Hano"
'verians do us ? It was our Bufmefs to lie by,
to wait, and fee the Confcqucnces and Events
of the ^/V/y/A-z Treaty, and to take our McaThis
fures accordingly at a proper Scafon.
indeed would have been a very prudent Step,
if the Terms of the Vienna Treaty, and the
Meafures taken, and the Forces raifed in
Confequencc of it, by the Contracting Partics, had not been diredlly levelled at the
Intereft of Great Britain : This would be
a very plaulible Dod:rine, if the PolielTiorvs
of Gibraltar and Port Mahon, if the Trade
to Italy and Spain, to the Eafi and Wc/tIndies, and the Baltick ; if the Balance of
Europe, and the prefent happy Eftablillinicnt,

were become

indifferent

Things to

this

Na-

indeed one would think they were,
efpecially the lail, by the Weekly Licen-

tion

;

as

tious Writings

of fome

would be thought
Confequence. But
the Nation

is

yet

to be

Gentlemen,

who

Men of no

little

as I do not believe that
grown quite weary of the

C

Benefit

(

IS)

Benefit of Foreign Trade, or of the Relga
of the prefent Royal Family o-ver us ^ and
as thofe effcntial and valuable Points were
flruck at, fome by the very Terms, and
others by the immediate Confcqucnces and
Secret Articles of the Treaty of Vienna^ I

am perfuaded that even thofe, who clamour
fo loudly againil what has been done, would
have cenfured the Adminiilration, as guilty
of the greatcil Indolence and Folly, had
they neglected to make the Treaties, to
concert the Meafures, and provide the Forces
above-mentioned, for the Security of our

happy Eftablifhment, for the Prcfcrvation of
our Rights and Poffcflions, and of the Peace
and Balance of Europe,

Let us now take a ihort View of the State
of the Confederate P^orcee, as they Hood
ranged on one Side or the other, in Favour
of the Treaties of Vienna or Hdijovery'm the
Year 1727; when the Preliminaries were
iigncd.

The Augmentation of the Emperour's
Forces by Recruits, or additional Troops,
was between Thirty and P'orty Thoufmd
Men, which made his whole Number Two
Hundred Thoufand. By the Treaties he
had made with the Electors of Bai-ariay
Palatine.) Colcgne and T'reves^ and other Pnn^
ces

(

19

)

of the Empire, he had fecured to his
Service aboutTwenty Seven Thouiand
Men

ces

;

and by the Alh'ance with the Czarina Thirty
Thoufand. He ha:i likewife engaged the
King of Priijta in his Intcrelt, who has an
Army of Seventy Thouiand Men.

The

Forces of S^ain might be reckoned
about Sixty Thoufand Men, belides
their Naval Power.
to

be

On

the

other Side, Great Britain had
her Land Forces from about
Eighteen Thoufand to about Twenty Six
Thoufand Men ; which was an Augmentation
above the Complement we had before the
Troubles began, of about Eight Thoufand
^

increafed

Men

only.

The Padiament likewife voted for
Twenty Thoufmd Sea-

this Year's Service

men

which being computed into the Ser^
of the preceeding Year, when only Ten
Thoufand Men were voted, though more
Were employed, it may be reckoned that
%ve employed Five Thoufand more
Seamen
each Year, than in Time of Peace. Belides
our Land and Sea Forces at Home, the
Twelve Thoufand HcJJians were continued
vice

m our Pay.

The French had augmented their Regular
Troops with about Thirty Thoufand Men,
C which

(20)
which
ail

whole

increafed their

Hundred

Army

to about

Thoufand Men. 1 hey

and Sixty

and prohadlikewife filled their Magazines,
Ammumtion
ot
forts
all
and
vided Artillery
they had alio
ready for taking the Field
about Sixty
of
Militia
<rot a difciplined
out tor the
fitted
they
and
Thoufand Men,
Men of
Twelve
Year
this
Sea Service of
',

War.

The Dutch, from

their AccelTion to the

Year 1726, had
about Thirty
increafed their Forces from
Men,
Thoufand to above Fifty Thoufand
inouTwentv
an Augmentation of about
m Time ot
had
they
what
fand beyond
made PrepaPeace And they had likewife
Men of War.
rations to fit out Eighteen
rrcaty

oi'

Hanover,

in the

•

of Sweden, by Virtue of their
Men, and they
Treaty, was Five Thoufand
on Demand ien
xvere alfo to have ready
a bubiiThoufand Men more, by Virtue oi
by England
to be paid for three Years

The Quota

dy
and France,

Denmark,

that

Bv the Convention with
of Twenty
Crown was to provide a Body
with
reinforced
Four Thoufand Men, to be
by
Subfidy paid
Six Thoufand more, for a
France for four Years.

^^^

(21

The King, as Elcdtor, had increas'd his
Troops, from Sixteen Thouland to Twenty
two Thoufand Men.

By
it is

this State

of the Forces on each Side,
Meafures and Motions of

plain, that the

the Hano'cer Allies,

gradually attended the

Motions and Meafures of thofe of Vienna
that their Gounfels were prudent and Heady;
that they did not provoke and precipitate a
War on one Hand, while they took Care on
the other, not to be forced, for Fear of a
•

War, and for Want of timely Preparations,
into bafe and difadvantagcous Terms.
It is
no lefs evident, that the Forces provided by
Great Britain y were no more than a fui table
Contingent, in Proportion to the Forces provided by the reft of the Allies engaged in
the fame Gaufe.

Thus Matters

flood in 1727, when almoft
the Powers of Europe were direftly or indirectly engaged, and ranged on th;; Side of
all

the Treaty of Vienna or Hanover.

The Meafures of the firft had been fo \\d\
concerted, by the early Remittances of great
Sums of Money from Madrid to Vienna ^ by
many Princes, by the

the Acceffion of fo
Acquifition of fuch a

Number of Forces

in

the

(22)
the Empire, and the North^ that their, Ini^^
and Catholick Majellies thought their
Plan Ibr uniting their Families, and for laying the Foundation of a formidable Power in
Europe^ could not fail. They imagined, that
Eh'gland and Hollandj deftltute of Friends,
exhaufted by former Wars, apprehcnlive of
lofmg their Trade and PofTelTions, threatned
on one Side by the Forces of the Emperour,
and on the other by thofe of Spain^ muft
pc'rial

have acceeded to their Treaty, and have ferVed to itrcngthen and confirm their Scheme
of exorbitant Greatnefs. But when the un-r
natural and incompatible Alliance, as it hath
been called, between England and France^
came to be fortified by the Acceffion of the
States^ and of other confiderable Povyers :
when a proportionable Number of Forces, in
Oppofition to thofe of Vienna and Madrid\
were provided ; when a Plan of Operations
was framed, and the Allies appeared ready
to take the Field for their mutual Defence,
and for preferving the Peace and Balance
of Europe ^ while at the fame time the Galleons (the great Refource for fupporting the
vaft Defigns of the Emperour and Spain)
were detained in the JVeJi-Indics \ the Imperial Minifters began to change their LanThey would not venture
guage and Views
to employ the Troops they had railed and
hired, in beginning a War, nor fccond S^am
:

ia

(23

)

in the Siege of Gibraltar, by making an of^
fenlive Diverlion in other Parts ; and therefore they caufed Inlinuations to be made to

Haiwver Allies, of their Deli re to have
Matters accommodated in an amicable Manner : That it fhould be agreed in general, to
put Things on the Foot they were before the
making of the Treaties of Vietiua and Ha^
nover ^ and that whatever Differences remained between the contra(5ling Parties, or their
rcfpe<Sive Allies, fhould be adjufted by Way
of Negociation at a Gongrefs.

the

iV Plan

of Preliminaries was accordingly

framed by the Hanover AlHes, and fent to
Vienna the Emperour agreed to fign them
in May 1727, without flaying for the Gonfent and Approbation of iS'^^//;; which paved
the Way, as it naturally mull do, lor the
Dillolution of the Alliance between his Imperial Majelly and the King o{ Spain,
•

By

Means a Stop was put to all HoEurope. But Spain being provoked
at thefe Steps towards a general Pacification,
and having entertained fome fmall Hopes of
Dillurbances in England on account of the
late King's Death, thought fit to difpute the
Execution of fome of the Articles relating
to Trade ; and confequently Hollilities Hill
this

flilitics in

continued between that

Grown and Evglaud
in

(

in

the Wejf-Indies^

24 )
which

prevented

thp.

Meeting of the Congrefs. However, England aid not flip this Opportunity of diminilhing their Expence ^ tor immediately upon
the ligning of the Preliminaries, Three thoufand four hundred
twenty eight Men
were fent back to Ireland ; while the Allies Itill kept the fame Number of Forces oa
Foot.

This Diipute with Spain continued till
172S, when by the Steadinefs and
Union of the Allies, fhe was brought to
comply ; and by an Acft figned the 6th of
that Month, N, S. all the Difficulties that
retarded the Execution of the Preliminaries
were removed and in Confequence of it, the
Congrefs was opened at Soijjbns the 1 6th of

March

•

June followmg.
Thefe were the happy EfFefts of the Treaty of Hanover^ and otthe prudent Meafures
and Preparations thereupon ^ a War that
threatned all Europe was prevented, and a
Foundation laid for bringing about the Diffolution of the formidable Union between the
Emperour and Spain.

Here perhaps it may be asked, Why were
not all the Troops, Domeftick or Foreign,
in our Pay, beyond the ufual Complement in
time

(i5)
_

time of Peace, difcharged after the War v/as
prevented, the PreUminaries f gned and ratified,
and the G^ngrcfs opened ? What
further Occaiion was there lor any extraordinary Forces ? In Anfwer to this Quciiion,
hat did Kiglai:d^
another may be asked ^
or indeed any other Country ever get by laying down Arms, or disbanding Forces, in
order to make Peace ? They have very Ihort
Alemorics who have forgot the Gonfcqucnces
of fuch a Conduct ^ but in the prelent Cafe,
the Reafons will appear Hill llronger, if we
obferve the Gircumllances and Nature of this

W

Other CongrelTes were generally
Congrefs.
alPembled after a War, in which the Superiority and Succefj of Arms on one Side, had
difpofed the other to fue for Peace, and confequently made the conq^ucring Party Mailer
of the Negociations So that as foon as the
Preliminaries were once kttled, there was
little to be done but to reduce them into a
formal Treaty for their final Sanction ; hecaufs
the Fate of Arms had put the weakelt Side
under a Necelfitv to fubmit, in thole Points
which had been conteilcd and occafioncd the
War. But in this Cafe, where each Side
had only m.ade Preparations for a War
where Fortune had not decided the Caule
for either ; both Parties met at the Co/.jrefs
upon an equal Foot to countenance and fupport their reipedive Pretenfions, and it was
cafy
:

•

D

(26)
eafy to be conceived, that neither Side
would
be lb weak and imprudent, as to venture
to
difarm, and by that jMeans being naked
and
defcncekfs, give the Adverfary the
Advan-

tage oi debating his Pretenfions Sword
in
And confcquently, as the Emperour
and his Allies continued to keep up the fame
Number of Forces as they had before the
Congrcfs, England, France, and Holland
were obliged to do the fime. And this
is

Hand

:

theplam Real'on why. the Parliament, notwithllandmg the iigning of the Preliminaries, and the Meeting of the
Congrefs at
6oilJons, wilcly voted for the Years
1728,
and 1729, Twenty two thou fand nine hundred fiity five Land Forces, and the

Contiruarion oi tlie Twelve Thoufand
Hcffians.
And indeed it would have been a moftdilhonourabie and unjult Part, with reiped
to our
Allies, as well as the vvTakelt that
could have
been adcd with rcfpcct to our own
Intereft,
ir we had oifcr'd to diminifli
the Number of
Domellick or P orcign Troops in our Pay,
at
the lame time that our Adverfaries
"kept
up theirs; and that not o\-\\y France
ftill

maintam'd

their additional Purees of Thirty
Thoufand Regular Troops, and Sixty Thou-

fand Mihtia, but even the Rcpublick
of Holcontinued to pay Twenty Thouland Men more than rhey had
before the
1 roubles began
an Expencc whi^h no body

land

•

doubts
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doubts but they would be glad to be rid of^
as loon as their own^atety, and their
Engagements towards their Allies, would permit.

Any

Diminution therefore of our Forces
would have been deftruclivc
to the whole Alliance ; and in
Regard ta
our own Intercfl, a molt imprudent Mcafure
Becaufe the Conduct of Strain made it
but
too evident, that the Pomrs which
were
li^kely to be molt ftrongly
conteited at the
Congrefs, were fuch as immediately concerned thelnterclt of Eiiglaiid^ and Qi Eag-*
land alone; I mean Gibraltar, and
at this Juncture

the Pri*

vilegesoi:

our Trade.

The Preliminary Articles, by a Confirmation ot all Rights and Polfeflions
according
to former Treaties, had indeed
fdiHcicntly
fecured to us thefe Points; but
as S^am
_

hath ever had at Heart the Recovery of
Gibraltar, and as the pretended Abuies of
the Jffjeuto Trade had been extremely
mao;nily'd ; and the Advantages
of thefe tvva
Pomts to Great Britain, were lock'd upon
with a jealous and invidious Eye
by other
Powers; the Spaniards thought that no-,
thing was more likely to create
a Divifion
among the Allies, than the bringing of thenv
into Queltionj in which they
wereVxtremely-

:

(

encouraged

2S)

by the Oppofcrs of the AdEng-

miniftration, the pretended Patriots in

land.

Thefe Gentlemen made

it

their Buflncfs

to undertake to prove, that his late Majefty,
by a Letter he had written to the King of
Spain J was engaged to reftore Gibraltar
They made it their Bullnefs to endeavour to
ibew, that the Privileges of the JJJiento
Tra ie had been ibrieited by the fraudulent
Method of carrying it on They induilrioutly gave it out, that neither France nor
Holland would or could with Juftice fupport
us in thefe Points^ that Friends and Enemies, nay all Europe^ were againll us in
them^ while at the fame time they vehemently inveigh'd againft the Miniftry, as if
they had not taken fufficient Care to fecure
and maintain them: And thus while they
themf:lves were the moil forward and inftrumental to make us lofe thefe valuable Rights
and 'Poiiefliony, they began to be the moll
forward and loud, to cojTiplain and clamour
at the Lois of them.
:

The Steadinefs and Fidelity of our Allies
prevented the Affair of Gibraltar^ and the
Difputes in Trade, from being brought before
the Congrefs; buthai we immediately, upon
the Meeting of the Congrefs; reduced our
porces,

(^9)
Forces, and difchargcd the HeJJtans ; had
Grown of Great Britain appeared there

the

weak and naked

entirely derefped to our
own and the Pretenlions of our Allies ; we
mull not only have 'given up Gibraltar and
Port Mahony but all Benefits of Commerce
which the Emperour ana Spain had thought
fit to demand.
Could we have expected that
France and Holland lliould with their Power
and Strength have fupported our Advantages^ and fuch Advantages which it is pretended they envy our having, while we appeared at the finie time not only not in a
Condition and Readincfs tofecond their Pretenfions, but even dellitute of Strength and
Power to fupport our own ? This is fo abfurd a Way of Reafoning, that if it was not
fo frequent in the Mouths of the pretended
Patriots, it would not be worth while to
mention it.
in a

fencclefs

and

Poiture,

indifferent, with

The War

then was prevented ; Articles
Rights and PofleOions on the
P'oot they were before the Troubles began,
had been figned and ratify*d: But as fcveral

for putting

all

DiiTerences and Pretenfions, whether well or

founded, Itill iiibiilled
as the P'mpcrour
Spain llill continued united, the Work
was but ijnpcrfcct
farther and more ex?:enlive Treaty was wanting, and confequent-

ill

•

2.r\d

:

A

(

30)

ly the fame Appearance of Steadinefs
and
Force that prevented a War, was neceiTary

to compleat a General Pacification.
Vv^hat

paft

Opening of

it

at the Congrefs, from the
to the framing of a Projcd of

a Proviiional Treaty, is not very material
to the prefent Purpofe.
Upon the Whole,
the Union

and Firmnefs of the Allies in
Force and Councils, diverted the oppoiite
Party from bringing before the Gongrcfs any
Matters of great Importance, or from pretending to conteft with them any of their
Privileges; and the Imperial Plenipotentiaries were drawn
by Degrees into a Separate Negociution of a Plan
for a General Treaty j and this was managed

known Rights and

in fuch a Manner, that the Spamp
Ambaffadors were fcarce apprized of it, which made

them think themfelves, and the Intcreft of
their Mader, negledcd and abandoned
by
the Imperial Miniliers
They loudly complained 01 this Ufage, and made llron^ and
vehement Pvcmonftrances againft it to" their
Court. The King of Spai/j began to be
alarm 'd; and finding by the Nature of this
:

Negociarion that a Proviiional Accommodawas like to be made, and the Con<rrefs
feparated without any thing being fixVl^and
tion

accomplifn'd

might

by the Imperial Court that
Views in Favour of his
Family^

anfvver his

(

51

)

Family

he extremely refented fuch a Treat^
ment, and by his warm Reprclentations
againft it to the Emperour, he prevented
the Signing of that Treaty.
However, the
Condud: of the Imperial Minifters in thefe
fcparate Tranfa(5lions, and the framing a Plan
with fo little Regard to thelnterelt oi Spjifjy
made fuch an Imprellion upon that Crown,
occalioned fo much ill Humour and
Diiguft ; that from bitter Expoftulations,
Spain came in a Manner to a dired Breach
with the Imperial Court; which fet a Kegociation on Foot between the Allies and Spain
and had the good ElTed: of frparating that
Crown from the Emperour, by the happy
•and

Ccncluhon of the Treaty of

From what

S^'iille,

hath been faid,Ithink

it

unde-

niably proved, that Matters could never have
been brought to fo good a Situation, if we
had neglected to concert the Meafures, and

provide the Forces we did, or if we had
hailily disbandtd tbcm.
It would have
been the fame C:ifc, as if when t\\ o Arm.ies
were ranged in Battle Array, and ready to
engage, and the Generals had, to prevent
the Eiiufion ol Blood, agreed to a Parley,
one of them, before he faw the Succefs of
that Parley, ihould have been fo wife as to
disband his Army
Such, I fav, would have
been cur Cafe and our Wiidom, had we,
:

upon

;

•

(
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upon Signing the Preliminaries, and upon the
Meeting of the Congrefs, disbanded our
Forces without waiting for the Succefs of
our Negociations.
I

know

It

v/ill

Where

be faid by the pretended

thefe Advantages of
Peace and of preventing a War, if we ftill
continue to be at the fame Expence as if we
were adtually in a War ? Thefe Words have
nothing in them but Sound ^ the Advantages of Peace appear by the Security of
our PolTeiTions, and the full Enjoyment of
our Commerce: And can the Expence of
TvvelveThoufand//^^^//;^ j and of FourThoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty Nine Men
which was the whole Increafe of the Britip
Forces, from the Signing of the Preliminaries to the Conclulion of the Treaty of
Sevilky beyond what was kept up before the
Treaty of Vieinia ^ be compared with the
great Augmentation of Forces neceflary, and
the Train of extraordinary and contingent
Expences unavoidable alfo, in Cafe of a War?
without faving any Thing of the uncertain
Succefs of Arms, and where and to whofe
Advantai>;e the Events even of a fuccefsiul
War might turn.
Patriots,

are

Thefe Gonfiderations are fo obvious, that
every prudent and impartial Knglifiman mutt
conclude J
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conclude, that preventive Mciifures, akho*
the Operations are flow and gentle, are, to a
free and trading Nation, preferable to the
dazzling Glory and Eclat of Military Actions.
No body thinks that it is either a
plealing or defirable thing to keep up more
Forces than ufual, in time of Peace
But if
:

our Rights and Poflcfhons are threatned, we
mull provide and prepare for a War, and
even risk one for the Prefbrvation of them j
and if by the Continuation of fome more
than ordinary Expence, thcfe Rights and
PolIelTions can be fecurcd until an abfolute
Peace can be fettled by Negociation ; it may
not be the moft dclirable Situation, but furcly
much preferable to that of War.

Thefe were the Motives and Reafons for
the Augmentation and Continuation of our
Forces j lince the making of the Treaties of
Vteiwa and Hanover^ to the Goncluiion of
the Treaty of Seville,

The

the
Augmentation difappointed
Treaty,
Vtemm
the
dangerous Deiigns of
prevented a W^ir, procured the iigning of
the Preliminaries, and the Meeting ot the
Congrefs. The Continuation of the Troops

during the Congi-cfs, enabled the Minifters
oi the Allies to turn the Ncgociatlons to
S^aui from
their Advantage j to feparate
"

E

the

(

Emperour

34
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the Treaty of
Vienna ; and' to re-eftabliih our Pollellions
and Privileges of Trade upon their ancient Foot, by the Gonclufion of the Treaty

the

of

;

to dilToIve

Sextlle,

comes next to be confidered, why af^
Advantages obtained, it is neccflary to keep up any longer more Forces
than are uiual in Time of an abfolute
It

ter thefe

Peace.

But

not be improper to obfcrve
upon the Gonclulion of the Treaty of Sei'illey there was an immediate Reduction of above Five Thoufand Men of
our Britijb Forces ; although the reft of our
xMlies, as well as our Adverfiries, thought
fit to continue the fame Number of augmented Forces, as they had on Foot before the
making of that Treaty
So that we kept
in our Pay no more than the Tv/elve Thoufmd Hujians^ beyond what we had before
theie Troubles began; and they were continued laft Year by the Parliament, on a lull
firll,

riiay

it

that

:

Debate,

as abfolutely

neceifary

lor enabling

Engagements he
was under by the Treaty of SfaUc.

his Majeiiy to execute the

That TVer.ty detached Spain from the
Emperour, and ma jc an abfolute Peace between

(
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tween that Crown and the Allies of Ha-*

But the Allies of //'^//;c--^r, on the other hand,
Advantages they mull:
reap from the AccelHon ci Spaui to their Interelt by leaving the Emperour, were obliged
by an Article of that Treaty to fecure the Succellion of Dc/; Carlos to Tafcar.y andPan?^ay
in return for the great

by theefFcdtual Introduftion of SpafjifiGaniNumber of SixThoufand Men, into
This
the principal Places of thofc Ducchics.
was indeed aVariation from the Quadruple Alliance, by which the Introdudicn of neutral

fons, to the

Garrifons only v/asllipulated for lecuringthat
But the Gondud; of the EmSucceiTion.
perour, in endeavouring to delay and difappoint the Introduilion of neutral Garrifjns,,
and the Succeffion of Do.'/ Carlos \ and the
Steps taken wirh that View in the Vienna
Treaty, without the Confentcf £/7^A/;^i and
Frauce^ contracting Parties to the Quadruple Alliance ; fufficicntly juilined Ei;glaiid^

making this Variation without the Confcnt of the Kmperour.
and Francs

in

However, the Empcrour made

ufe

of

this,

Colour to execute the Meafures imce takcn^
of filling all Italy Avith Imperial Troops; and
gave the Allies fuihcicnt Reafon not to dc-.
pend upon a quiet and peaceable Introduvtioa

E

a

gf

^
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o£ Spaiiip Troops into Tufcany and Parma
without being in a Condition to execute this
Article by Force in Cafe o^ Refiftance; and
confcqucntly made them think it neccflary to
keep a furiicient Number of Troops on Foot
Our Allies therefore kept up
or that End.
their extraordinary Levies ; and furely, if
the Advantages of the Treaty of Seinlle be
coniidered as they iinmcdiately concern this
Nation, no body will fiy but that we were
under an casual Obligation with them, to be
in a Readinefs to execute an Article of fo
But the Neceffity and
jnuch rmportvincc
Prudence of this Meafure, will more plainly
appear from the following Gonliderations.
:

i//. As to the Emperour, his Confent or
Acquiefcence muil be obtained by way of
Negociation or Force.

That of Negociation was certainly the
moil preferable Way, provided it was managed in fuch a Manner as not to give Sp'jin
anyjuft Reafon to complain, or reproach us
with being dilatory or backward in tulfilling
our Engagements. But it would have been
the vainefii of all Imaginations, for us to hope
that the E^.mperour would comply on any
Terms,though very avdvantageous to him,while
at the fmie time, we fliould appear deftitute
of the Power and Means to make him apprehend

(
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hend the dangerous Confequenccs of a Refufal.

The Separation of Spain from the Emperour, and the Birth of two Princes in France^
had made a conliderable Alteration in the
AiFairsof £//ro/^^, lince the Conclufion of the
and might put it in the
Treaty oiVietnia
Power of the Hafjo'ver Allies, without any
Danger to the Balance, to offer to the En)perour fuch Provilions for his future SecuApprehcnlions
all
rity, as might remove
from the Admiffion of any Spanip Troops
into Italy , and be a T emptation to him to
confent to that Introduction provided he
was convinced, at the fame time, that the
Allies were able, by the Num^ber of their refpedive Forces on Foot, to effeduate it
without his Confent. But if his Imperial
Majeity had found that England had disbanded all her extraordinary Forces \ the
Conicquence of fuch an Indifference on our
•

•

Part, with refpcd: to the Hano'ver Alliance,

and to the Treaty q^ Se'vilky muft have encouraged the Emperour to refufe the moll
tempting Offers, and to wait patiently for
the Event of. Things; rather than confent
upon any Terms, to fecure the Succeffion of
Don Carksy by the Admifnon of Spanijh
Garrifons into the Places oi Tufcany and
If

(38)
If therefore the keeping up thefe Forces
necelTary, even in Gale of a Negotiation
with the Emperour, and that the Allies
ihould have made him any advantageous Otfers to confent to a peaceable Introdudion
of Six Thoufand Spaniards into Italy
much more would they be necefiary, in Cafe
the Emperour Ihould refolve, in all Events,
and at ail Hazards, to oppofe the Admiffion
of thofe Troops ; and confequently the Allies lliould be obliged to execute their Engagements on that Head to Sp^i'tn^ by Force
As they certainly mull in Honour do, if the
Imperial Court fhould any longer prefevere in

was

'^

:

ftanding out.

We

idly.
Hfffftans

Allies

to

^

are obliged to continue thele
our Pay, with Refpcd to our
with v/hom. we are equally concerned
in

the Treaty of Seville. France and
Holliud were Parties with us in the Treaty
of Hanover \ had joined their Forces and
Meafures v/ith ours, for delcating the Def gns oi tnat of Vienna.^ and for preventing
a War
By their Councils and Firmnefs
united with ours, the Alliance between ths
Emperour and Spain was dilfolved ; by their
AfTiftance and Guaranty we obtained an abfolute Peace with S'pain.^ and a Renewal and
Goxifirmation of all our former Rights and
falfil

:

Pof^

(

Pofleffions

^

39)

for thefe Confide rations

they

readily concurred with us, to promife that
Crown the Introdudion of Spanijh Garri-

fons for
Carlos :

fccuring

And

in

the

Succelfion

to

Don

Order to make good thefe

Promifes, and to complete the great Work
of a General Pacification, they have thought
fit to keep up the fame Number of Troops
as they had before the Conclulion of the
Treaty of SrjiUc. And can it be faid with
any Colour of Senfe or Juftice, that we lliould
entirely ciisband ours j that we iliould expert to reap alone the Advantages of thefe
luccelsful Negociations, and of a perfect
Peace, leaving the Expence of executing the
Articles ftipulated in Behalf of Spain to our
Allies^ while by the Nature of the Treaty
of S CO! He J it is plain, that the Inter ell of
Great Britain^ in all Refped-s, is at leail as
much concerned as the Intcreil: of any other
of the Allies, to have all the Articles of that

Treaty

entirely fulfilled

?

2//}'. With Refpcct to Spaiu ; who hath
a Right to demand of us the Execution of
the Treaty of Seville^ by the Introdudlion
of Spauijh Garrifons.

As foon as Spaifi had acceeded to the Quadruple Alliance, Don Carlos had a Right
to

the Eventual Sacccllion of ^ufcany

and

Parmaj

(40
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Parma, and to have that Succeffion fccufed
to him by neutral Garrifons. It was on this
Condition, that thofe Dutchics were declared Fiefs of the Empire; and this was the
Price and Equivalent for giving SiciJy to the
Emperour. T. en Years palled without Spain's
being able to obtain this Security, while
the Emperour hath enjoyed all this while
the Equivalent for it ; and had the Grand
Duke died in the mean time, thofe Dutchies would
in all Probability have fallen
into the Emperour's Hands ; an Event
as little to be delired by 'England^ as by
S'pain.

Thus Matters Hood, when Spam being
brought to a Temper of negociating with the
Allies, offers to abandon entirely the Imperial Court, to quit her
vail Expectations
from thence, and to enter into a llrid: Union v/ith the Hauo'ver Allies ; provided they
will fecurc that Succeffion, that had been
fo long ftipulatcd in Favour ot Don Carlos
by Spavijh Garrifons ; Time and Experience
having Ihewn, that the depending upon neuGarrifons for that Purpofe, was a very
precarious Expedient.
The
Allies readily agree to this Point, as being
neceflary for the effectual Security of that
Succeffion, and juftifiablc with refped: to

tral

dilatory and

the Emperour)

who

for fo

many Years, and
in

(4i
In

)

Breach of the Quadruple Alliance, was

u<ing; all poflible Means to defeat it.
On this
Gonlideration, an abfolute Peace is made between us and Spain ; all our Rights, Privileges and Poilclnons are renewed and confirmed ; reafonable Stipulations are made

for Reparations of paft

Damages

and the
;
putting our
Foot of former Treaties ;

llrongcft Obligations given for

Trade on the
which Treaties

are particularly fpeciiicd

and

confirmed, under the Guaranty of France
and HoH.ivd. This being the Cafe, could
we with Reafon have expe61:ed or demanded
of Spain the Execution of thefe beneficial
Articles, if immediately on the ligning of
this Treaty we had disbanded all our Forces^
artd in a Manner declared to Spain:, that we
bad got what we deJlred, and had no further Concern for the Performance of what
had been ftipulated for Spain in the fame
Treaty ? How fatal the Confequences muft
have been to Evgland^ of a Conduit K6
dellitute of

common Honefty, and common

Scnfe, are too evident to

want any Expla^

nation.
It miv be here asked, But of what Ufe
cnn the He/Jtans be for the Execution of the
Treaty of Se'vi/Ie^ and particularly for the
Introduction of SpaniJJj Garrifons into Taf^
eany and Parma ?

F

i
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I Ihall not pretend to determine what will
be the Plan of Operations for the Execution of this Point, in Cafe a War becomes
necefliiry. But it is obvious to every body

that has coniider'd the

Nature of the Al-

how almoft
the Powers are ranged, and engaged on
one Side or the other; that fufficient Provifion
mull be made for mutual Defence or Diverfion in fome Parts, while the Vigour of the
War is pullied in others : That at the fame
time that his Majefly and the States^ and the
Princes in Alliance with us, may be engaged
to furniih their Auxiliary Quotas of Men,
Ships, or Subfidies, as may be agreed, to fupport a forcible Attempt upon Italy^ their
Dominions in the Low Countries and GcV"
many or clfe where, may not be expofed to
the Infults of the Imperial^ Prujjtan^ or
MiifcoijiteTtoo^s : That in Order to prevent

liances fubiilling in Europe^ and
all

the

Emperour trom

increaling his

Army

in

with frelli Reinforcements from his
Hereditary Dominions ; or in. order to oblige him to withdraw from Italy even fome
of the great Number of Troops that he hath
already there, it may be nccellary for the
Allies to form a Plan of DiverJion againfl his
Hereditary Dominions ; and confcqucntly
the Allies mull refpeciively have a Proportion of Troops in all Parts for their mutual
Defence

Italy
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Defence againil the Emperour and
hisGontedcratcs, or for a Diveriion to
his Forces
as the Occalion Ihould require
For it

would

:

be impoffible, as the prefcnt .State
of Europe
and the Intcrcft of the refpcdtive
Powers are
conftitutcd, but that a War
in one

though

m

Part

Italy,

muft in a greater or lefs
L)cgree, as the Plan of Operations
fhall be
lormed, affed the whole Confederacy
on
each Side; and therefore proper
Difpoli'tions
lor Delcnlive or Oifcnfive
Meafures, nmft
be accordingly made. As the Dutch
by their
Situation

are more immediately
expofei to
the Forces of the Emperour
and of PrM/JIa,
jould It be reafonable to call upon
theni to
turnilh their Contingent towards
a War in
/r^/r, without having any Forces
ready for
their Dclence in Cafe of an
Invafion of Impenal or Prnfuw Troops ? And
as his
Majefty might expeA the like

Infults upon
of Refentment
him to make Pood
King of E?.jland, it

his /^.///oT^.r Dominions,
out
lor the Meafures taken by

his Engagements as
would be unjuil to leave him expofcd
\ct\or, purely

as

E-

on that account. The fame
may be faid with refped to our other
Allies
and confequently, tlie Twelve
;

Thou-

land HcJliajis, although not
immediately imbarked
an Expedition to Italy,
for inUoducm^ S^pa,np Garrifons into

m

would

m

rnCcanv,
PJtca, according to the
DilpofU

P 2

tion

(
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made for mutual Defence
be employed for the lame End.

tion to be
lion,

or

Divert

faid. Well, the BJJians were
Year, and his Majefty was enabled to make good his Engagements^ and it
was hoped that 3 getiernl Pacification 'xould he
theCovfequcnce of this juji a/id po-werful Mliancc i
but inllead of feeing the defired Effects of it, we
are no farther advanced than we were; we
fliU remain in the fame Uncertainty, and muft
without any
ftill be liable to the fame Expence
Hopes of feeing an End of it, or of enjoying

It

may here be

kept up

lall

;

the
It

i^ruits

is

Peace.

of a perfect

true, that the Introduction of Sp.inifb
effedluated, and until that
is not yet

Garrifons

is done, it cannot be faid, that the Pacification
of Europe is eflablifhed and it is in Confequence
true, that we mufi: be at the fam.e, and may
perhaps be at a greater Expence than we have
hitherto been, before that happy Period is arriBut fuppofing that to be the Cafe, it is
ved.
a Cafe of NeceiTity, of common NecelKty, and
v/e are not in a v.orfe Situation than our Neighbours ; our Allies have continued to keep up
;

the fame Number of extraordinary lorces, which
jn Proportion hath been -proved to be as great
v.e have this. Year enjoyed, in all
as ours
other Refpedsbut barely the Charge of Twelve
;

And
'Hcfjians, the Benefits of Peace.
Em.perour, althougii he hath not given
his Confent to Spanish Garrifons, yet his Condition is much worfe than that of any of the
'he hath
Allies, and than it was lall: Year
indeed loft no Towns^ nor Battles, but the
Thoufand
as to the

:

Number
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Forces he hath been obliged to
march from his Hereditary Countries to haly,
and the great Charge he iiath been at for all
Sorts of Provifions and Ammuniton, to enable them to Act, and take the t-ield, have
made him futter the Inconvenitincies and Expence of an actual War, without having gained the leaft Advantages from it
Kis Troops
were increafed beyond what they were in Time
of Peace with between Thirty and Forty Thoufand Men. While he received Subfidies from
Sp-iifiy that was no great Load upon him
but
the Separation of that Crown from him, and
his being c.infequently deprived of thofe Subfidies, hath flung upon him the whole Charge
of above Thirty Thoufand Men more than
he was able to maintain in Time of Peace. An
Prince that
intolerable Burthen
to a
is
fo
His Attempts
defbitute of Refources for Money
to raife Money upon his Sikjian Quick Silver
have mifcarried here, thro' the vvife Provillon
in Parliament againll: it lafi Year, as well as
by the Itrict Injunction given by
in Hollafidf
the States to forbid it; and he hath tclt the
fatal
Confequences of this necefiitous CondiHis Publick
tion, without ftriking a Stroke
Lottery under the Guaranty and Proted:ion
of the Government, hath failed f.-r feveral Milions of Florins : And if the Bank of Vier.fjay the
Support of that Lottery, is not afrually Bankrupt, yet it hath certainly very little Credit.
The Additional Forces in Italy, beyond the
ufu.il Comp'ement there in Time of Peace, coft
the Emperour, as I am credibly informed. Nine
Millions of German Florins p-:r A/iaum j v, hich

of

:

;

:

:

is

(
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One Million
fame Number coft him
is

about

ters

)

Sterl.

more than the

former Quarover and above the Contributions paid by

^

Jtjdian

Princes.

Revolution

in

in their

In the

mean Time

Turkey muil have

the late
given the

Emperour the

greatell Uneafinefs and Alarm
j
not yet certain that the prcfent
Sultan will turn his Arms againfl: the Chriftians, yet the Imperial Court hath not received
fuch Aifurances to the contrary as can make
them abfolutcly depend upon it; and it is agreed
on all Sides, that both the Venettcim and Mufcovltes are under great Apprehenfions of the
Motions and Deiigns of the Turks, which mull
for

alt

ho'

it

is

in no fmall Degree atFed: the Emperour.

This is the prefent Situation of the Imperial
which may prove more advantageous
Court
to the Allies, than if they had gained an aftual
;

Victory.
In this Situation it is not impoffible,
but that before the Time of Action approaches,
the Emperout
may, on certain Conditions,
which the Allies of Hajiovzr may venture to
grant him, now he is feparated from Spa'in^ be
difpofed to confent to
the Introduction of
Garrifons into T'ufcany and Farma,
Sp'.'iifjy
ar)d by that Means compleat the general Pacification
But if he ihould continue ftill obflinace,
there is no doubt, but the Allies muft join in
a proper Plan of Operations to force him to it;
which if concerted with Vigour and Union among the Allies, cannot, in all human Appearance, fail of having the deiircd Effect.
:

Although this Deduc1:ion is gone into fb
great a Length, yet it fecms neceffarv, before
I

(

I conclude, to
duftrioufly fpread
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remove feme Infinuations inagainft the HeJJian Trcops ;

as if they
were not hired, or continued in
our Pay, for the bake and Intereft of Great

Sritain.

The Enemies

to

the Government, in order

Weight to this falfe Inimuation, have
employed great Pains to make it believed, that:
to give

we have been involved in the Expences and
Troubles of late Years, purely on Account
of Pretenfions and Polleliions belonging to Hanoijer.
But they have never been able to produce
one Reafon or Fa^^, during the Negociations and
to fhew the
Tranfacflions of fo many Years,
And if I
Probability of fuch an Imputation
am rightly inform.ed, not one Word had paffed for fome Years, before the Conclufion of
the Treaty oi Vienna, about Bremen or Vebrden;
and at the Time of making that Treaty the
late King, as Elec^ror, had not, nor hath his
prefent Majefty, in that Quality,^ any Difte-^
rence or Difpute about any Pofleffion, v^ith
any Prince or State v.hatever.
:

It is indeed true, that lince the Conclufion
of the Vienna Treaty, and that his late and
prefent Majefty reiolutely fupported the Honour and Intereft of the Briri'h Cro\xn and
Nation, and would not make them fubfervienc
other Powers;
to the ambitious Viev.s of
and that the Emperour could nor find that
Submiiiion from the King of England v\hich
he expected from an Eleftor ; Defigns have

been

framed againft

his

Dominions, upon Points

Rights and
Appearance of no

Ele(51:oral

in

great

(
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great Confequence to the Alliances now fubjfiir-"
ing, or to the Attaiis of Europe : And therefore
formed with this artful View, only to put his
Majefty under a Neceiiity (which every good
Prince muft be under in like Circumftances } to
confult the fafety and Prefervation of his Ha?iover Dominions ; and from the MSafures taken
for that Purpofej to raife a Jealoufy in the People of EnglcUid, that the Qiiarrel is purely
Electoral, and that England ought to be no

take any Share in

wife concerned, nor

it.

But his Majelly was refolved, notwithftanding
any Menaces or Danger that threatned him
as Elector of Hanover, not to give up the
and the Parliament being
Intereft of England
convinced, that whatever he fhould fufter in
his Electoral Capacity, m.ufl be the Effect of
Refentment, for his Majefly's fteady Adherence
to the Good and Honour of this Nation, came
-^

to the following Refolution.

"

Vindication of the
'^iifiice and
of the Britifh Croivn, they would effeBi'ally Jland by and fupport bis Majefry,
agcinfi all Jnfults and JttackSy that any
"Prince J in Refentment of the juji Aleaft'.rcs
ivki<b His Majefy had fo ivifely taken,
f)ould make upon asy of His Alajefiy^s Dominions, though not belonging to the Cro-i^un
of Great Britain".
T'hat in

" Honour
'*

"
''
^'=

"
'*

"

A

founded upon the Rules of
and mutual JJefence; for if the
States General, S-cedcn or X^enmark, who, by
Aceeffion or Convention, were engaged with
Refolution

common

Jufbice

the
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the Hanove'i' Allies, had been attacked by any of
the Confederates of the Vienna Treaty, the reft of
the Hanover Allies would have been obliged to
have been concerned in^the Defence of their Jt-riend
fo attacked Jzn^ia/id ^nd France ^ and each of the
Allies, on their Side, muft have looked upon it
as a Common Caufe ; and it would be moll
sbfurd to fuppofe, that the Parliament of Gre^r
Britain would not confent to defend the Foreign Dominions of their own Sovereign, as
:

S-zveden or 2)enmark, if
thole of
as
thofe Dominions were to be attacked on account of his being engaged in fupport of the Jnterells of Great Sritain ; and lliil more unaccountable it would be, if the King fhould not,
in the Quality of Elector, find the fame Aliiftance from the Brltijh Nation, as he would be
fure of having, if he were Elector only, and not
King. And if we will but confider the Electorate
of Hanover as an Ally of Great Sritain^ under the Engagements of m.utual Guaranties
like any other Sovereign State of the Emat an Endj unlefs we
pire, this Quellion is
vainly im.agine, that we may lay down fuch
betv.ixt ourfelves and oprepofterous Rules
ther Nations, that our Caufe fhall on all Occathat their Caufe fhall
fions be theirs, and
never be ours. If it were necefiary to add any
ihin^ further upon this Head, I would ask
thofe Gentlemen who clamour ^o loudly about
v.ell

and Hancver dominions What
would be the Ditterence, if Hoftilities were
begun in HahQ-jer^ or in any other Part of the
World, in Alliance wirh us ? Would not this
equally be the Beginning of a general War, and
involve E.'.rope equ".Uy in all the dreadful ConHcff'ian 'Troops

i'equences of fuch a

j

War

G

?

Are

(50)
Arc we not then equally obliged both in Honour and Prudence, to prevent a War's being
kindled there^ as in any other Part of Europe in
Alliance with us ? And are we not engaged to
ri^pel and refent any Injuries, Infults, or Hoftilities begun and committed there ?
Unlels we
will fay, that the EleAor of Hanover is the
only Prince in Europe that is not to be regarded and fupported as an Ally ; and that
the King's German Dominions are the only
Country that is to be expoled to the common
Fate and Dangers of a Confederacy, and not to
be entitled to the common Benefits of Security
and Protef^ion arifing from the fame Obligations.
It is true indeed, there is no formal Alli-

ance between Great "Britain and Hanover ; for
the Quality of King and Eleftor reliding in the
fame Perfon, his iMajefty could not contract with
himfelf but the Union betwixt the two Governments, and the Obligations of mutual Defence
and Guaranty, are as llrongly and necelfariiy implied, as the moft formal Treaties and Conventions could pollibly make them.
j

To

conclude the Whole, I only defire that
Controverfy may be confined to the true
Merits of the Queftion, and not be perplexed
and confounded with common-place Topicks,
The
Colours , and Mifreprefcntations
falfe
fmgle Queftion is, whether the taking the H';ffianTr(K)ps into the Pay of Great Sriiain, was
for the Honour and hitcreft of the King and this
Kingdom, And whether the continuing them, is
as yet equally neceilary and adviiable ?
this

:

Thofe

(

SI

)

Thofe who

raife all the Clamour, and flir up
Oppofirion, are very feniible, that upon
this bout, the Difpute will not bear a Moment's
Debate. They therefore run from the Queftion,
and harangue upon Taxes and the Debts of the
Nation, upon fending fo much of our Money
abroad, upon foreign Standin* Armies and
foreign Forces, paid and fupported at the Charge
and Hxpence of this Nation, for the Sake only
mofl abominable
of Foreign Dominions.
Practice
to reprefcnc a Matter of publick Confideration and publick Utility, in the moffc
odious and invidious Light, and in fuch a Manner, as ihall create the molt Difcontent and Diffatisfadion, where the greateft Veneration, Duty,
and AtFedion are due. But to this Necellity they

all the

A

!

are driven, and thefe Practices knowingly and
ddignedly they carry on ; for they are fenfible of

the

fatal

Tendency of

thefe

malicious Infinua-

know

very well what would bs
the Cor.fequence, if the Parliament Ihould not
confent to continue xhtHefJian Troops, until the
State of Publick Attairs ihall make it reafpnable
and advifable to difcharge them.
tions,

and they

Let them then confeis what they certainly
mean, and moir certainly know, that to disband
the iie'Jiani immediately, would be to diilolve
the prefent Alliances that the King is engaged
and at once to difcharge our Allies from all the
Obligati(.>ns they are under to do us Juiiice, and
give us Satistacftion with Regard to our pall Lof-

in,

ks and Damages, and
«s all our Rights and

ro fecure

P

G

and confirm to
and Privileges

'i^elfions,

a

iii

(si)
in

Commerce, which we

are at

prefent

moll

juflly entitled to.

For let me fuppofe, the Parliament fhould begin with refufing to enable the King to make
good his Engagements, and to raife the QuoProportions ftipulated by the preient
tas and
all Apprehenfions would at once be
Treaties
removed from the Emperour ; he would immediately fee the DilTolution of that Alliance thac
can alone bring him to Reafon
France, deferred by England i would enter into new Meafures, and think
no more of executing the
Treaty of Se-vilk : the States of Hollafid^ lorfaken and abandoned by their ancient and natural Ally, muft confult their own Safety and
Security, and venture no more to provoke the
Refentment of the Emperour, or any other formidable Neighbour.
:

:

What then would the Court
What could they do but declare
and difcharged from

all

at Liberty to purfue their

And

of Spain do ?
themfelves free
their Obligations, and

own Views

and Mea-

there any EngUjhman that will
fay, he had rather the World fhould be thrown
into all this Confuiion, than that the Hejjian
Troops fhould be continued ? Let them ceafe
to complain of the Dillrefs of our Trade and
Commerce, the Danger of lofing Gibraltar
and Vort-Mahon^ the Obftinacy of France in
"not totally demolifhing Dunkirk, who think
it reafonable that
w-e fhould at once cancel all
our Obligations of Treaties.
fures.

is

With

"

(

With what Face
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can they in

one Breath reour Allies for failing in the minuteft
Points to execute their Engagements, and call
upon the Parliament of Great Britain by one
Refolution to diifolve all their own ? Would
thefe Gentlemen fpeak out, the Nation would
foon judge between them and their Adverfaries.
Let them tell the People, without Difguife,
what Dangers and Hazards they would expofe
the Nation to, if they could prevail to have the
Foreign Troops disbanded in this Pollure of
Affairs
Let them give over the little Artifices of con?plaining, that we have any thing to
proach

:

do with the H.ino-jer Dominions 5 and utter
their Grief plainly, "fhat --jce ha-vs any "Thing
to do 'xith the Eletior of Hanover.
And

who

can help thinking but that thofe, who are ^o
mean, in the prelent Circumftances of Things,
to do the one, vvould readily, if it were equally
fafe for

them, do the other. I mean thofe who
Authors and Promoters of this fu-

are the chief

rious Clamour againi't the HefTian Troops ; for
that feveral well-meaning Perfons have been led
away by an artful Mifreprcfentation of this Point, I
verily believe. But if none, who have not the lame

Views and Deflgns with the pretended Patriots,
will be drawn into the Snares that are daily laid
them, thefe impotent and malicious EtForts
to diftrefs the Government at Home, will prove
as vain and inetFcclual as their Endeavours have

for

been in all Foreign Courts, to embarrafs and cbftrud the ivieafures concerted for the Intereft
and Advantage of the King and Kingdom.
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